
ROYAL RECEPTION.

Kino and Queen of England Receive 
Italy1* Royalty.

Little Liver Pills.
M ust Boar Signature of

London, Nov. 20.—SL Georg*'* toll, 
a magnificent Roman gallery ot Wind
sor castle, where many ot th* foreign 
sovereigns ,,£av® bean entertained at 
a state banquet, was the scene of the 
first e laborate function marking the 
royal welcome of King Victor Emanuel 
and Queen Helena of Italy. The func- 

ln every way as brilliant as 
any witnessedirin the famous hall on 
past occasions. There were 160 guests.
Including the royal hosts and ̂ their 
royal guests, prominent statesmen of
Great Britain and Italy, ambassadors , ,  ,
irom three continent. m d r e p r c n t ,-  W h r t th o m is h l i  d e a n ,s theblood.
tlves of the army and navy. The 
guests were seated a t a long table 
which the famous service of gold plate 
and the. masses of flowers formed a 
brilliant avenue of color and of spark
ling light, reflected from an Incom
parable display ot jewels. The guests 
were first received In the grand recep
tion room by King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra and King Victor EmmapueP 
and. Queen Helena.

CALLED AT THE PALACE.

TREES
I 40 per cent less than agents' prices.
I Send for catalog of everything.
I Hanford Nurseries. Oakesdale, Wn.

RELIABLE ASSAYS
...f.7S1 Gold and 8Uve 
....781 Gold, Silver, O

M O tt t  ASSAY OOMPANY,

Admiral Walker and Consul Pay Re
spect* to Junta.

Panama, jnov. 18— Rear Admiral 
Walker, who is practically President 
Roosevelt's representative on the Isth
mus. and Consul General Gudger, who 
is here to direct the relations of the 
United States with the de facto gov
ernment, called a t the palace and In 
the name of the United States gov
ernment, paid his respects to the mem
bers of the Junta. Rear Admiral Walk
er presented a letter from President 
Roosevelt and there were mutual ex
changes of good will. Otherwise the 
visit was quite Informal.

Eruptions
Dry, moist, sw y tetter, all forma 

of eczema or sa ; rheum, pimples 
and other cutane us eruptions pro
ceed from humor, either inherited, 
or acquired thro gh defective di
gestion and assin lation.

To treat thes eruptions with 
drying medicines is dangerous.

The thing to d > is to take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

expelling all hum >rs and building 
up the whole syst :m. They cure

Hood’* Sarsaparilla lennanently cured J. 
Q. Bines, Franks. IU.,Wectema. from which 
he had suffered for aJUie time: and Miss 
Alvina Wolter. Box 111 Algona. Wis.. ot pim
ples on her face and ba k and chafed skin on 
her body, by which had been rreatly 
troubled. There are more testimonials 
favor of Hood'a than can be published.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla prom ises to 
cure and  keeps tl e promise.

Bad Fire a t Wasco, Oregon.
Wasco, Ore., Nov. 20.—A fire a t this 

place has destroyed $134,000 of prop
erty. The store of the Oregon Trad- 

w  sv q rn w r r  x a  on  *  inS company, ana of the largest si 
. . . . .  n , , u « .  J  '» » “  a ~  w * .

spo k a n e, w ash. J  the Wasco opera house, several busi-
M / w / w v / v < x / \ A a / K / ^ t  ness blocks and somo other buildings.

The shifting of the wind prevented, a 
much larger loss.Twenty Negroes Killed.

New Orleans, Nov. 16.—A rear end 
collision on the Illinois Central rail
road near Kentwood, La., 85 mll<

Northwestern Wheat Report. 
Portland, Ore.—Walla Walla, Tic;

from here resulted In the killing of bluestem, 76c; valley, 75@76c.
20 negroes. Ten other negroes and j Tacoma, Wash.—Unchanged; blue- 
three white men were injured, some of j  stem. 79 080c; club, 75©76c. 
them fatally. The collision was be-1 Colfax. Wash.—Bluestem, 62c; 
tween the McLomb City accommoda- nora, 69c; club, 68c per bushel, 
tlou train, and the northern express, Davenport, Wash.—Little club, 65c; 
bound for Chicago. I bluestem, 68c.

RHEUMATISM
NOT A SKIN DISEASE.

I t  is natural to rub the spot th a t hurts, and when rheumatic

a ins are shooting through the jo in ts and muscloa and they are 
lamed and sore, the sufferer is ap t to turn to liniments and plasters 
for relief; and while such treatment may quiet the pain temporarily, 

no amount of rubbing or blistering can cure Rheumatism, because it  
is  not a  skin disease, but is in the blood and all through the system, 
and every time you are exposed to the same conditions th a t caused 
the first attack, you are going to have another, and Rheumatism 
will last ju s t  as long as the poison is in  the blood, no fla tte r what

Si apply externally. Too much acid in  the blood is^tone cause of 
eumatism; stomach troubles, bad digestion, weak (kidneys and 
torpid liver are other causes

t l , : h n> am 41..A J ■ ~

Bight. I fait extremely bad, and also Sad 
rheomatls pain* la my Jolnta and mu*, 
olaa. Tha medicine I n*ed *are me only 
temporary relief at best; soaaains B.B B. 
highly recommend** for auoh trou
ble*, f  hagaa It* use. and aftar taklsr It 
(or ion* tlma was wall pleased with tha 
result. It did away with tha rheumatic 
pains, gave ms rafiraahlag sleep and 
built up my rsasral ayatam, giving ma 
strength and aaergv. It la a good medi
cine, without a doubt, and I taka pleas
ure la endorsing It.
K. 9. D. Ma«. S. B. BOUOHTON.

which bring on this painful dis
ease, because the blood becomes 
tainted w ith the poisonous mat
te r which these organs fail to 
carry out of the system. Cer
tain  secret diseases will produce 
Rheumatism, and of all forms 
th is is  the most stubborn and 
severe, for i t  seems to affect 
every bone and muscle in the 
body. T he blood is  the medium 
by which the poisons and acids 
are carried through the system, and it doesn't m atter w hat kind of 
Rheumatism you have, it  must be treated through the blood, or you 
can never g e t permanently rid  of i t  As a  cure for rheumatic trou
bles S. S. S. has never been equalled. I t  doesn’t  inflame the stomach 
and ru in  the digestion like Potash, Alkalies and other strong drugs, 

but tones up the general health, gently 
I stimulates the sluggish organs, and at 
l the same time antidotes and filters out 

of tha blood all poisonous acids and 
effete m atter of every k in d ; and when 
S. S. S. has restored the blood to its 
natural condition, the painful, feverish 

joints and the sore and tender muscles nre immediately relieved.
Our special book oa Rheumatism will bo mailed free to  those 

desiring i t  Our physicians will cheerfully answer all letters asking 
for special information or advice, for which no charge is made.

T7JT SW IFT SPECIFIC CO— ATIAKTA. CJU

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS 
THAT ACHE

WISE WOMEN 
BROMO - SELTZER 

TARE
T R I A L  B O T T L E  lO  C E N T S .

ON RAINY DAKS WEAR 4

t o w i e s  W a l e r p r o o f
! « * N I  < * L E D
, c l c >THING

BLACK <* YEtLOWi
I t  MAMS EVERV iff COVKT

1 » 3

The French steamer lit. Simon, with 
General Jiminez, head of the Domin
ican revolution, on board, has left Port 
au Prince, Hayti, with!the Intention, 
according to report, of forcing the 
blockade of Puerto Plata, on the nor
thern coast of Santo Domingo.

HOW’S THI8T
We oiler One Hundred Dollar* Reward 

-*ny case of Catarrh that can not be cured 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prof*.. Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J 

Cheney for the paat 15 years, *nd believe ' '
perfectly honorable in all business transact.....
and financially able to carry out any obligation,

*<1* WESTr&fiTRUAX.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

WAIDING KINNAN & MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken inte-nally, a 
ing directly on the blood and mucous aurfac_ 
-* -c--------- Price 75c per bottle. Sold by

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Chief of Police Healey of Manchi 
ter, N. H. posted In the saloons an
other list of 450 citizens who are not 

be sold llqnor. This la done unjlpr 
.’ new state law. He declares that 

any person who buys whisky tor the 
prohibited rounders will be added 
the lis t

Perrin’s Pile Specific
The INTERNAL REMEDY 

No Case Exists it Will Not Cur*

Aunt Jane (to Bobby, who has tod 
a fall)—Oh, I wouldn’t  cry. Bobby.

Bobby—Of course you wouldn't, and 
I wouldn't cry If you fell dpwn. 
what’s that to do with the question?— 
Boston TranscrlpL

W. H . Kerr, Great 1

As long as Brazil continues to grow 
15,500,000 bags of coffee, ivhlch was 
nearly the amount of last year's prod- 

and about the estimated amount of 
the world's consumption, tiere Is no 
probability that coffee will kdvance

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup the beet remfly to use 
lor their children during teetnng period.

Patience—Did you say yoif brother’s 
automobile is unmanageable a t times?

Patrice—Why, yes; this j afternoon 
when he tod  his wife out i t  stopped 
twice In front of millinery Stores and 
three times in front of saloots.—Yonk- 

S talesman.

For bronchial troubles try Piao’a Curt

—My darling, when 4111 you be 
mine?

e—Never! But I'll mirry yon.— 
Illustrated Bits.

J Permanently Cored. No fitsrr nervousness 
i  after Ural day's ore of Dr. KHdOi Ureal NervarsfsaiOTKfK.'aastsrs

Short—How do you like that aew 
dentist?

Long—Not especially. Bact Is, he 
bores me awfully.—Chicago News.

C ross?
Poor man! He can’t help it. 

_ . He gets bilious. He needs a

Sanders Disk Plow
give your erdar for a^Mak Plow be ran*!* n  cure biliOUSneSS. 
— - )  the Sander. For sal* by tha aid rag -------------- *i>rs22j;

Send (01 S p e c ia l  C ircu la r
Milchell, Lewis t  Stiver Co.

PORTLAND. - -  -  OREOOf

Want your moustache cr beard
a  beautiful brown or rich black? Usb

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nrrt era orM W H .oa« f. "> ■-•'".•a. »■ «- H

NEW a m  T B I T  SIGNED
BETWEEN GOVERNMENTS 

PANAMA AND U. 8.

Canal 8trlp Will Bslong to Unci* 8am
—It Was Ceded by Panama—W*
Will Have Absolut* Control, Erect
Fortification* Needed and Police *■
We Like.

Washington.—The Hay-Bunau-Varll- 
la isthmian canal treaty has been 
signed a t the residence of Secretary 
Hay by the secretary and Philippe 
Bunau-Varilla, the minister from. Pana-

Although the treaty has not been 
made public, the Associated Presa 
enabled to give the substance of the 
document

It consists of'between 22 and 25 ar
ticles, but the main points of thexon- 
vention are contained in the firife six 
articles. The keynote Is the provision 
In one of the very first articles, 
which Panama cedes to the United 
States whatever land or lands through
out the republic of Panama this gov
ernment shall find desirable in con- 
necUon with the building or the opera
tion and maintenance of the canal. In 
addition, the treaty gives to the United 
States abundant sovereignty 
canal strip, which, It Is understood, 
comprises between eight and ten miles 

each side of the canal. Within this 
zone the power of the United States 
Is . absolute, aq If the zone were part 
and parcel of this country.

In general It may be said that, while 
the new treaty contains many of the 
provisions of the failed Hay-Herran 
treaty, it Is not based on that conven
tion, but follows not only the spirit but 
the letter of the Spooner tfefevin- 
stead of the lease for a fixed peflod 
of the canal strip, this new treaty pro
vides for a  perpetual grant of the right 
of way to the United States, and In
stead of complicated provision for 
courts of mixed composlUon—half 
American and half Colombia—to ad
minister Ju8Uce over the canal atrip, 
the new treaty permits this govern
ment to exercise the most complete 
Jurisdiction thereon.

Permission also Is given the JJnited 
States to fortify the line, and the ter
minals, and it may .police It with 
troops. That portion of the treaty 
dwelling with the fortification of the 
terminals is rather -general, but suf
ficiency explicit not to be misunder
stood. The cities of Panama and Colon 
retain’ their municipal autonomy un
der the republic of Panama so long as 
they maintain public order and sani
tary conditions to the satisfaction of 
the United States. Failure to do this 
gives the United States the right to 
force strict compliance with the wishes 
of this government in this direction, 
and the United States can use force to 
compel obedience to its rules as 
public order and public health In these 
cities.

The money consideration Is the 
same in the new treaty as In the Hay- 
Herran convention, with the exception 
that the $10,000,000 go to Panama In
stead of to Colombia.

The treaty further provides that the 
canal shall he neutral and open to all 
nations on even terms. Two thirds of 
the treaty concerns details of adminis
tration which, while not necessary to 
the efficacy of th e  convention, will, it 
Is believed, cbmmend the new treaty 
to many members of the senate who 
have picked flaws In the defunct Hay- 
Herran convention.

___e rly
d v ice

Will.Sell Lands.
Lapwal, Idaho, Nov. 20.—Superin

tendent J. W. McArthur of the Indian 
school and agency has advertised the 
sale of a quantity of heirship land 
occur here on December 7. Nine 80 
acre allotments are offered. Seven of 

are In a high state of cultiva
tion, 320 acres being near Genesee. 
160 acres close to Ilo and 80 acres 
McCormack ridge. It Is expected the 
coming sale will bring out spirited 
bids. The lands are near Genesee, 
and it is believed they will bring high 
prices.

Land to Be Thrown Open.
swiston, Idaho, Noy. 20.—Tlje lo

cal land office has received a  plat of 
township 32. range 6 west, from Sur
veyor General Eagleson. The land will 
be thrown open for entry December 
21. The township lies along the Snake 
river, and la 12 miles south of Lewis- 

Most of the land has already 
been settled on, many of the places 
having been lived on for years.

Moody Acquitted.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 20.—Ex-Con- 
essman Moody, on trial on an indict

ment returned by the federal grand 
jury charging him with wrongfully se
curing and withholding a letter ad
dressed to Mrs. Margaret L. Conroy, 
alleged to have contained a receipt 
from the comptroller of the treasury 
for the final dividend of the defunct 
Dalles National bank, of which Mr. 
Moody was president, was acquitted.

Fire Races In Vera Cruz.
Mexico City, Nov. 20.—A fire has 

destroyed the best portion of the city 
of Vera Cruz. Six blocks have been 
destroyed. A strong northern Is blow
ing, driving the flames toward the cen
ter of the city. No details are yet ob
tainable.

a.wJET'*7  po^? ” e? ^ o rm a tio n  of v ita l value to  h e r  young
legacy, and  the responsibility 

fo rfie r fu ture  is largely in  the hands o f the m other. The mysterious 
CJ?an8 5 i h? t*i?0VolT J 1110 thoughtless g irl into the thoughtful woman 
should find the m other on the w atch day and  n ight. As she cares for 
t h e ^ c ^ w e l i - b e l n g  of her daughter, so w ill the w oman be, and  her

W hen a  youny girl's thoughts become sluggish, w hen she expert 
l headaches, dizziness, faintness, and  exhibits a n  abnorm al dlsposi- 

ttoh to sleep, pains m  th e  back and  lower limbs, eyes dim, desire O r  
solitude, and  a  dlshko fo r th e  society of o ther girfs, w henshe  is a  mys
tery to  herself and  friends, then  the m other ahoiSd go to  her aid promptly. 
A t such a  tim e the greatest aid to  natu re  is L y d ia  E . P ln k h a m ’s 
V egetab le  C om pound. I t  prepares the young system  fo r the coming 
change, and  is the su rest reliance in  th is h ou r of tria l *

Case of a New York Girl of Interest 
to Every Mother and Daughter 

In the Land.
__ “  Mrs. P n r m x : — I  hope you will publish this letter, for J  want *11
mothers to know how much good your medicine did my young daughter. Her 
heaiUx broke down about six months ago, and although the la  large for her 
age, I  did not underatand what was wrong w ith h e r ; the doctor did not. either, 
for he treated her for her heart, which pained her a  good d ea l; but he did not 
do her any good, and we were afraid heart trouble would carry her off. Everv 
day she kept getting whiter and thinner. She had no appetite, and she *at 
around without any ambition, and was always too tired to do anything. AU 
night long she would moan in her alfep, as though in terrible pain.
. . “ f.f®1* discouraged; I  wes spending money for doctor’s bills

right along, but she was receiving no help. At that time I was taking L y d ia  
E . P ln k h a m  s  V ege tab le  C om pound, and I  read in one of your books 
about young girls. I  decided to drop the doctor, and give her your medicine.
I wish you could see the change In her, and the pink cheeks L y d ia  E . P in k -  
uam  s  V egetab le  C om pound  has given her. She had taken but half s  
bottle when menstruation started again and her heart trouble went away like 
“ “g1®-. ‘ “f® her continue the medicine, and now she is fat, rosy, and per
fectly healthy.. Menstruation Is regular and painless, and I owe my thanks 
to you and to your wonderful medicine for her good health.”—v»* Maks amt 
Phei.ae , 673 Tenth Avenue, Now York City.

•
.  S P E C IA L  A D V IC E  T O  Y O U N G  W O M E N  F R E E .

F ro m  h e r  v a s t  exp e rien ce  In  t r e a t in g  fe m a le  Ills, e x te n d in g  
o v e r  2 0  y ea rs , M rs. P l n lth am  baa  g a in ed  a  k n o w led g e  w h ich  Is o f 
o n  to ld  v a lu e  to  e very  a il in g  yo u n g  w om an . H e r  adv ice  n e v e r  fa ll*  
to  he lp . I f  y ou  n eed  s u ch  h e lp  w r ite  h e r .  A d d re ss  L ynn , Mas*.

A  medicine th a t has restored so m any women to  health  and  can 
produce proof of the fact m ust be regarded w ith  resp ec t This is th *  , 
record of L y d ia  E . P ln k h a m ’s V eg e tab le  C om pound, which cannot 
be equalled by  any o ther m edicine the world has ever produced.

. I t  is w ell to  rem em ber these facts w hen some d rugg ist tr ie s  to  g e t 
you to  b uy som ething w hich he  says is “ ju s t  a s good.*5 T ha t is impos
sible, as n o  o ther medicine has such a  record of cures as L y d ia  EL 
P ln k h a m ’s  V eg etab le  C o m p o u n d ; so do n o t experim ent w ith «n<ria*i 
medicines, b u t insist upon th e  one you know  is  b e s t

$5000 5 f t ! a a i a r a r j ^ - ’s a . “K .'5sar~ - * -  •*WWW w w tydUa E. Ftnkham MMlclna Co., tyno . Mas*. .

Employer—Mr. Red Ink, you got off 
ssterday afternoon under the plea of 

being ill. I saw you afterwards going 
to the races, and you didn't appear at 
all 111.

Clerk—You ought to have seen me 
after the second race, sir. I was bad 
enough then.—San Francisco Call.

BAD
BLOOD

“ CASCAKET* So au <UlaN (tor U w

Naggersby—I understand tha t Sir 
Thomas used to. call Captain Wringe 
‘‘Slnbad the Sailor" Just for a joke.

Waggsby—Yes, and since his recent 
experience he has probably changed 
It to “Sallbad the Sinner.”—Baltimore 
American.

Uon. Price 25 cent*.

senate who served In the Confederate M0-T0-BAC
army and 13 who served In the Federal ____________ ____________________
army during the great struggle.

Federation Against Socialism, 
jston. Nov. 20.—The American 

Federation of Labor has. by a vote of 
2185 to 1182, again refused to commit] 
Itself to socialism. i

Your H air
“ Two years ago my hair wss 

falling out badly. I purchased a 
bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and 
soon my hair stopped coming out.”  

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111.

Perhaps your mother 
had thin hair, but that is 
no reason why you must 
go through life with half- 
starved1 hair. If you want 
long, thick hair, feed it 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
and make it richs dark, 
and heavy.

seml^os on# «lnfur and we wllY^ezpresa 
yon a bottle. De sure and pl»e the name 
ot Toorneareetcxpreeaofiice. Addreet, 

J . C. AVER CO., Lowell, Maes.

Washington Farmers 
and Stockmen Indorse 
Prussian Stock Food!

HsKT£


